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L NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

MINOR sir.vno.v
Smoke "J A IV Bo cigar.
Finest work , Illuff City Laundry.-
Btockert

.

Carpet Co. , 20S-207 Ilwy-
.Mooro's

.

food kills worms and fattens.-
C.

.

. II. Jacqticmln & Co. , Jewelers and op ¬

ticians , 27 South Main street.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Education will bo held this evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Van Patten and Miss Swlney of Dav-
enport

¬

are In the city visiting the exposi-
tion

¬

,

J. C Illxby , heating and nanltary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
Ing

-
and lighting , 202 Main , Council BlurtM ,

The Twenty-second United States Infantry
Is expected to puss through Council Bluffs
this morning at 8 o'clock the North ¬

western.-
Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can plcaso so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
721 Broadway.

Stork & Crisp , 341 Broadway , will 1mo no
Midway attractions nor no band , but will
have a large display of fine millinery nt

' low prices on Monday and Tuesday. Septem-
ber

¬

19 and 20.
All members of U S. Grant company , No

< 4 , Knights of Pythias , are requested to bo
present tonight at Knights of Pjthlas hall ,

Men lam block , to make arrangements for
the parade on Iowa day at the exposition.

Lieutenant Will Murphy of the Twenty-
fourth United States Infantry arrived > estcr-
day morning from Montauk Point on a vUlt-
to hli) parents. He Is homo on a thirtydayf-
urlough. . Lieutenant Murphy was with his
regiment nt the attack on San Junn and
Santiago , and was one of the few olllcers of
that regiment who escaped being killed or-
vounded. . Ho had an attack of yellow fever ,

but Is now convalescent , although his weight
lias been reduced from 155 pounds to US-

.IjilIPS

.

desiring valuable Information con-
cerning

¬

their ailments should vend or call for
"Tho Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 32G Mcr-
rlam

-
blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.KinnitAi

.

COURT uriN > TOMOUUOW-

.Sopicmlirr

.

Trrm HUH lint Llltlr Work
Ifilil Out for .Inilf WoolNoii.

The September term of the United States
court for the Southern district of Iowa ,

which opens here tomorrow morning , prom-
ises

¬

Vo be an exceptionally short one , as
there are but few cases to engage the at-

tention
¬

of Judge Woolson Trial notices
liavo been filed In the following cases
Aurachcr against the Omaha & Si Louis
Railroad company , J L Fuller against Sue
A. Hoyt ; Telt ort against the Chicago &
Northwestern railway , Seldentopf against
the Kant Omaha Land company ; Burke
against the Omaha & Council Bluffs Rail-
way

¬

and Bridge company.-
In

.

the cnsc of Auracher against the
Omaha & St. Louis railroad the pfoiutiff
cues for damages for an alleged discrimina-
tion

¬

In rates. The plaintiff Is a shipper
who lives at PattoiiMmrg , Mo , and the dis-

crimination
¬

complained of Is alleged Vo have
_, been made on shipments between three' points In Missouri. The suit was originally

brought In Fiemont county and was later
transfctrcd to the federal court of this dis-

trict.
¬

.

The case of J. L. Fuller against Sue A-

.Hoyt
.

Is also a damage suit and arises from
a writ of attachment surd out by the de-

fendant
¬

In 1894 against 20,000 bushels of
corn belonging to t'ho plaintiff. The plain-

tiff
¬

allrgcs that by reason of the writ of
attachment he wa prevented from selling
his corn at C5 cents per bushel and later
was forced to market It nt 15 cents For
Mils reason ho asks the court to allow him
damages In the sum of $1,000 to cover his
alleged loss.-

In
.

the case of Teltsort against the North-
western

¬

road , the plaintiff asks damages for
the death of her husband , who was killed by-

n Northwestern train nt Dunlap , la The
petition sots up the claim that the train was
running through the city of Dunlap at the
rate of sixty miles an hour when It struck
plaintiff's husband.

The case of Burke against the motor com-

pany
¬

arises out of an accident that occurred
on Soul-h Main street In this city a few
years ago when a street car collided with a
Burlington train. Burke was the conductor
of the motor car and was severely Injured ,

for which he asks damages.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
work for both color and finish. 520 Pearl
Btroct. 'Phono 290-

.Clarcnco

.

Whltbcck used Cole's Hot Blast
heater last winter.-

CliiirloH

.

Cnmplirll Imlloteil.
Among the Indictments returned by the

recent grand Jury was one against Charles
Campbell , the former school teacher In Oar-
nor township , charged with seducing a 1-
5yearold

-

girl named Nancy Wnde , one of his
pupils. Campbell for several months past
has been cmplojcd as a conductor on the
motor line , but his present whereabouts are
unknown , as ho left town when he learned
the grand Jury was Investigating his case.
Last Tuesday morning , two hours after ho
had taken his car out, ho telephoned the
superintendent to send a man to relieve
him , which WBB done. Campbell failed to
report , however , or turn In his money and
Is supposed to have left town. It Is thought
ono of the witnesses gave him the tip to
make himself scarce. Campbell had pre-
viously

¬

been arrested on complaint of the
child's parents , but Justice Burke , before
the preliminary hearing was held , decided
that -tho evidence did not warrant binding
Campbell over to the grand jury and ac-

cordingly
¬

discharged him. The parents
brought the case to the attention of the
grand Jury , which promptly returned an In-

dictment.
¬

. Campbell IB a married man with
Bin oral children.

Part 2 of The Bee's photogravure of the
exposition is now ready and can be had at
the Council Bluffs office.

MnrrlnuiI.lcM'iixei. .

Licenses to wed were Issued Saturday to
the following perrons :

Nanio and residence. Age-
.Thurman

.

Brown , Omaha , , 2-
7l.dlu Hulsart , Omaha 32

John Vaughan , Council Bluffs 23
Louisa KiiRol , Council Bluffs 24

John Harding , Omaha 35
Gertrude V Jenkins , Omaha 20-

J. . E Bridges , Nebraska City 22-

Mrs. . Magglu Cooper , Nebraska City 24

Victim of Saturday Night's Mistake Dies at
Hospital Sunday Evening ,

HIS MOTHER BY HIS SIDE AT THE END

Km-1 In ( he Cnr Slinrr Mint Dillon
MlNfnok ( he Iliitmc He SmiKlit to-

Kntcr and Wiin TiiUen
for u Iluriclnr.

Lee J Dillon , the Nebraska City man
who was ehot Saturday night by O. P. An-
derson

¬

, who mistook him for a burglar ,
died yesterday afternoon about C o'clock at
the Woman's Christian Association hos-
pital

¬

, to which place he was removed about
t o'clock yesterday morning , after his
wounds had been temporarily dressed at the
police station. The wound In the abdomen
was mortal , the bullet having passed
clear through the, body , and It was only
the inan'M strong physique that kept him
alive as long as It did.

After being taken to the hospital Dillon
regained consciousness and toward th
middle of the day commenced to sink rap ¬

idly. He became delirious at times , but
had brief spells of consciousness , during
which he admitted that drink was the
cause of the unfortunate affair. He real-
ized that he had received a mortal
wound , but did not blame Anderson
for doing the shooting. His mother, Mrs.-
II.

.
. R Dillon , and his uncle , George W-

.Hnwkc
.

, arrived from Nebraska City early
yesterday morning and were at his bedside
until death came. His father , W E. Dil-

lon
¬

, who wan a prominent citizen and
mayor of Nebraska City , has been dead for
several years Lee was the only child and
his death came as a heartbreaking blow
to the aged mother.

From the undo It vvns learned yester-
day

¬

that Dillon left Nebraska City Wednes-
day

¬

, September 7 , going to Omaha , but
where he stopped In that city Mr Hawko
was unable to say. Some three years ago
he formed the acquaintance of Irene Trim ¬

ble , a joung woman In Nebraska City , who
moved to this city some six months ago and
has been living at 220 North Eighth street ,

where she passed under the naine of Mrs.-

Asliton.
.

.

Ylnltnl Hr I'r < iiiiiity.
From an Oimilia friend of Dillon's It Is-

leal ned that Dillon since coming to Omaha
made almost dally visits to the > oung
woman Ho spent Saturday afternoon and
evening with her and about 10 o'clock
went to the saloon of Charles Lclbold bn
Broadway Lelbold had known Dillon since
he was a small boy and perceiving that he
was considerably under the Influence of
drink refuted to give him any more. This
was shortly before the shooting and Dil-

lon
¬

must have gone direct from the saloon
back to North Eighth street , evidently In-

tending
¬

to go back to Mrs. Ashton's house.-

In
.

the dark , and being under the Influence
of drink , ho mistook the house and at-

tempted
¬

to get Into Anderson's residence ,

by mistake. Finding the door locked , as-

he supposed against him , he started to
kick It In and had broken the glass panel
In when shot After Dillon was taken to the
hospital Mrs Ashton , who luformed the
matron and physicians that she was Mrs.
Dillon , called at the hospital and asked
to be allowed to sco the unfortunate man.
Dillon was unconscious at the time and
she shortly after left-

.Anilornoii
.

IN Under Arrmt.
Anderson , who has been a iwltchman for

many vears In the employ of the Rock
Island railroad , was placed under arrest
after the shooting , but shortly after re-

leased
¬

on $1,000 ball. There are some who
are Inclined to criticise Anderson and ex-

press
¬

the opinion that he was somewhat
hasty In shooting as he did , but the gen-

eral
¬

feeling Is that ho acted just as nine
out of every ten men would have done
under the circumstances. He had retired
for the night and was asleep when he was
awakened by his wife , who told him she
heard burglars In the house. Anderson
started to leave the room to Investigate
when his wife suggested ho had better take
hla rifle , which ho kept loaded In his bed-

room
¬

ever since the time his house was
robbed a short time ago. On going out
Into the hall Anderson was startled by
hearing the glass In the front door come In
with a crash. Seeing a man at the door he
called , as he says , three times to him , but
received no answer. He fired three times
and at the third shot he noticed the man
drop. Both Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were at
the bedsldo of the dying man yesterday and
did all In their power to console the grief-
stricken mother. Mrs. Dillon does not
blame Anderson.

Coroner Jennings was uncertain whether
the facts of the case warranted an Inquest
and will not order ono held until he con-
sults

¬

with County Attorney Saunders this
morning. As the mother was anxious to take
the body back to Nebraska City Dr. Jen-
nings

¬

released It and Mrs. Dillon and Mr.
Hawks accompanied the remains homo last
night.-

Lougeo

.

& Lougce have moved to No. 102
South Main street , first door south of-

Plerco's ehoe store , where they are pre-
pared

¬

to make farm loans at lowest rates.-

MAHAWA

.

MOTOll CAIl IS IIKM1 UP.

Conductor In ANNiiultcil nntl Itolilieil-
of lln Sum of If.'IT.

Conductor Will Morris and several pas-
sengers

¬

were held up and robbed by three
men , nouo of whom wore disguises , last
night on the Manawa motor that left the
lake at S o'clock for the city Conductor
Morris reslel'cd the demand to hold up his
hands and In the struggle that ensued was
shot by ono of the desperadoes at close
range , the bullet grazing bis nock and cut-
ting

¬

the skin. His face was also badly
burned b > the powder. The holdup occurred
shortly after the tialn had pulled out from
rtie lake Morris was robbed of about $37 ,
while from the passengers the robbers se-

cured
¬

several geM watches , a couple of dia-
mond

¬

rings and some money. The holdup

Ave better than haml-sewed shoes , but cost le5* . Men , women
niul children wear them. All kinds are made. The following
merchants are some who sell Goodyear Welt Shoes ;

nilEXEL SHOE CO. 1419 Fnrnam St. NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO. , Farnam andT P. CAHTWHiailT A: CO. , ICth mid 16th St-

JIOWE.TALMAGE SHOE CO. , 1515 Douglas WM
*
.
'

N WHITNEY 107 So. Ktli St.
AxS' iP"8K' W7 Do"1-8- T NOIIHIS HU boUKlas St.
1IOSVON STOHE , 16th und Douglas. W. W. FISlIEh , 29.13 Leavenworth St.A. W. IIOWMAN CO. , 117 N. 16th BU W. R. IIUNNUTT CO. , 1502-1512 Capitol Avo.

wns about the boldest ever perpetrated In
this city or vicinity

As the train was pulling out from the
lake on the return trip m the city the three
men , who were ntacdlng In the dark under
the trees north of Beck's saloon , jumped on
the train and took seats In the second car
from the end , they being the only passen-
gers

¬

In It. Two of them took scats on one
side , while the other sat on the opposite
scat , alt three being close to the door. Scat-
tered

¬

through the other three cars were
about t'ncnty passengers , most of them
Omaha people.-

As
.

conductor Morris entered the car and
asked the men for their fares the tallest
man of the three pulled a revolver from
under his vest and thrusting It up under
Morris' nose ordered him to hold up his
hands. Morris has the reputation of being
a fighter and he sustained It on this occa-
sion.

¬

. Instead of complying with the de-

mand
¬

he grappled with the fellow and the
two rolled over on the seat together. Mor-

ris
¬

, who Is a strong , muscular young man ,

was gel'tlng the best of his assailant when
the fellow fired his revolver point blank
In Morris face , the bullet grazing his neck.
Then the two other men Jumped upon Mor-

ris
¬

and between the three they managed to
hold him down on the seat. They then
went through his pockets and relieved him
of every cent he had.

The other two men , as soon as they had
Morris down on the seat , also opulled out
revolvers and held them to his face , order-
ing

¬

him to keep quiet or they would shoot
to kill. Morris yelled for help , but his
volco was drowned In the noise of the
train. Whllo two of the gang held guard
over Morris the tallest of the three went
through the other cars and robbed the pas ¬

sengers. From one woman he took a gold
watch and a pair of diamond earrings and
from two other passengers watches and
whatever money they had In their pockets.
One man who had $113 In bis pocket jumped
from the train when the robber with his
gun In his hand entered the car. All the
passengers robbed were from Omaha and
their names were not learned last night , as-

on the train reaching the city they at once
took the cars for Omaha.

When the holdup commenced the train
was just passing what Is known as Ray's-
Landing. . As the train neared Twenty-ninth
avenue the man who bad gone through the
cars holding up the passengers returned to
the car In which his two companions were
keeping guard over Morris and the three
jumped from the train , running cast and
soon disappeared in the darkness.-

As
.

none of the men were disguised Con-
ductor

¬

Morris was able to secure a good de-
scription

¬

of the men. All three were dressed
In dark clothes and appeared to be young
men , not one of them in Morris' opinion
being over 25 years of age. One of them was
carrying a small satchel slung by a strap
over his shoulder and It Is Morris' belief
that they had this with them for the pur-
pose

¬

of carrying the proceeds of the rob ¬

bery. As there was a big crowd at the lake
yesterday the robbers evidently expected to
make a big haul. Fortunately Morris had
turned in his money once In the afternoon ,

otherwise the robbers would have secured a
much larger sum than they did. Morris ,

despite the fact that the blood was running
from the wound on his neck and that his
face was badly burned , continued on his run
until the last train was brought in.

Morris had left his revolver at home yes-

terday
¬

and was consequently unarmed when
ordered to hold up his hands. Had he had
his revolver with him he believes the rob-

bers
¬

would have had a different tale to-

tell. .

Our opening of fall millinery goods will
bo held Monday and Tuesday , September 19
and 20. Our line of goods consists of the
most artistic designs of the season. Mrs. A-

Hustcr , 321 Broadway-

.Itonl

.

IjNtalc TraiiHferM.
The following transfers were filed Satur-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire. 101 Pearl street :

Herman Buerdorf and F. M. Gault
and wife to William Balrd , GVi acres
In sV4 ne"4 ne % 26-75-44 , w. d $ 3,750

Heirs of Mary C. Gordon to William
Plumer , uncllv'2-3 of nwVi wV4
neVi and nwli seVi 28-74-43 , w. d 1,533

Richard II. Walker to Shuah B.
Walker , undlv 2-9 of wH soVi 31-75-39 ,
w d 466

James C. Chandler and wife to M. P-
.Muloney

.
, lot 2, block 8 , Beers' sub-

dlv
-

, w. d 350
City of Council Bluffs to Omaha

Bridge and Terminal Railway com-
pany

¬

, lot 7, block 23 , Everett's add ,
Council Bluffs , w. d 20-

0Jennie. McCabe and husband to Hugh
G Robinson , mid 1-3 lot 7 , block 7 ,
Beers' add , w. d 25-

J. . C. Nielsen and wife to Nels C. Nel-
son

¬

, lots 3 and 4 , block 11 , Meredith's
add , Avoca , w. d 40-

0Melvln Franklin to Mary Franklin ,
partoutlotJ , Neola , w d SO

Florence J. Everest and husband to
Fort Dodge and Omaha Railroad
company , lots 9 and 10 , block 27 ,

Mullln's subdlv , and w % lot 9 , block
7 , In Beers' add , w. d 650

George B. Folsom to same , eight lots
In Mullln's subdlv and eVi lot 9,
block 7, Beers' add , w. d 1,100

Edwin F. Well to Charles Battelle , lot
10 , block 7. Beers' add , w. d 1,056

Ella S. Bullls and husband to Edgar
A. Balrd. lot 3 , block C. and lot 5 ,

block 2, Beers' add , w. d 900-
V. . T. True and wife to T. R. Owen ,

lot 21 , block 5, Mnyno's add , q. c. d. . 17

Total eleven transfers. $10,37-

7ldiinl Committee
The congressional commltteo of the Ninth

district will hold a meeting In this city this
morning to make arrangements for the open-
Ing

-
of the campaign. The members of the

committee arc : W.'B. Burget , Adalr ; II. B.
Herbert , Audubon ; George M. Lyon. Cass ;

II. K. Dewey. Guthrle ; G. W. McCord , Har-
rison

¬

; L. S. Robinson , Mills ; T D. Murphy ,
Montgomery ; E. C. Brown , Pottawattamle ,

C. R. Benedict , Shelby.-
Hon.

.

. Smith McPherson Is expected to bo
present nt the meeting. He has just recov-
ered

¬

from a severe slego of sickness , having
been taken 111 at Dtibuque the night before
the state convention. Consequently he has
been unable to do any work so far , but after
the meeting today will go around the dis-

trict
¬

, not making speeches , but doing per-
sonal

¬

work. The campaign proper will open
October 1.

llnliimnjAccident. .
Mrs. Charles Andersen and Mrs. James

Chrlstenscn of lienton street were somewhat
seriously Injured In a runaway accident Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. They were Just starting
for a drive , accompanied by the two daugh-
ters

¬

of Mrs. Andersen , when the horse ran
away , overturning the carriage at the corner
of Washington avenue and Benton street.-
Mrs.

.

. Cbrlstenscn suffered a fracture of the
right arm and Mrs. Andersen had her collar ,
bone and nose broken. The two young
women escaped with a few bruises-

.inrnl

.

( lif CIIN > Ilrclilcil.
Judge Smith on his return from Sidney

Saturday handed down bis decision In the
case of the Cudahy Packing company against
M. II. Hegarty and W. H. Kllpack , garnlshee
which has been before the court In one form-
er another for a long time. He sustained
the motion for judgment against the
garnlsheo to the extent of 19.25 and over-
ruled

¬

It as to $1060 of the funds In the
hands of the garnlshee , which were ordered
released as exempt.-

Odil

.

I.i-Kiil Cnnilltliiii.-
ALBIA

.
, la. . Sept. 18. ( Special. ) There ls-

an odd condition In the district court In
this county. Jesse Palmer was convicted of
stealing cattle , the jury only being out
about fifteen minutes. He was to be cen-
teucfsl

-
to the penitentiary and when he wan

arraigned his attorney asked that the
sentence be postponed , as the man's father
had a petition out that elated u to his

general good character. The judge granted
the stay and the county nt orpcy , who hud
won out to far In the ca& . Immediately
started a petition stating tliat the young
man deserved all that the Judge could give
him , U Is an odd case that the man will bo
petitioned out or petitioned Mpto the peni-
tentiary.

¬

.

SAM ) IIII.I , l.AKK I.ITICATIO.V-

.riuiioun

.

Contra * < * r y ( lint rfltmt IK- De-
cided

¬

by Iowa Court * .

SALIX , la. , Sept. 18. { Special ) The
animated conflict over the ownership of
Sand Hill lake bed Is still dragging along
In the district court. There arc about
twenty different suits pending. The title
of the case In which the principal fight
Is being made Is W. L. Ogden against W-

D. . Buckley ct at. Ogden alleges that he Is
the owner of the entire lake bed , but Buck-
ley

¬

and about twenty others each contend
that they are the riparian owners of differ-
ent

¬

parts of the tract.
Sand Hill Is situated In Lakeport town-

ship
¬

, a few miles southwest of the town of-

Sallx. . It contains In all about 1,000 acres
of land. The fact that It Is called Sand
Hill lake does not make It a lake , for as-
a matter of fact only a little water exists
at ono end of the tract and the rest Is dry-
.It

.
Is true that In a wet season some water

will be found In parts of the tract , but It
runs off quickly. The question for the
court to decide Is whether It a lake bed ,

swamp land or rcltctcd land. Ogden al-

leges
¬

that It was swamp land and on the
other hand the owners of adjacent property ,

who are the defendants In the cases , aver
that It Is rellctcd land.-

In
.

the early days of the country this land
was designated by the state as swamp land
and so surveyed. Under the swamp land
act the state , which was the owner of such
lands , gave the bed to the Sioux City &

Pacific Railway company to aid In the con-

struction
¬

of Its line. Years after that the
railway company gave Ogden n deed to the
property and he at once took possession
and asked the court to quiet his title. Then
came the defense on the part of the people
owning adjacent lands. These men alleged
that they are entitled to as much of the
land as Is Included In their property lines ,

which protrudes Into the former body of-

water. . The conflict has been bobbing up off
and on In the courts ever since the first
case was filed and so far only a part of the
testimony In the case of Ogden against
Buckley has been taken. When this Is
finished the cose will come up for final dis-

position
¬

so far as this court Is concerned.-
If

.

the courts find that the land was right-
fully

¬

designated as swamp land then the
state had the right , It seems , to deed It to
the railway company , which In turn could
convey It to Ogden , hut , on the other hand ,

If the court finds It to be rellctcd .land ,

then under the Iowa statutes the property
owners adjacent to the land In question
arc the owners of that portion Included In
their lot or section lines AS land Is taken
up all around It would leave nothing for
Ogden , as the property lines all meet. If
the court finds that It Is a lake bed and
neither rellcted nor swamp laud , then It
remains the property of the state of Iowa ,

which has not sold Its lakes or lake beds-

.Illlllllllft

.

to SoldllTH.
HOCK RAPIDS , la , Sept. 18. ( Special. )

Arrangements are being made by the Grand
Army of the Republic for a reception and
banquet to the volunteer soldiers who went
to t'ho front hist spring and who are now at
home on furlough. The exercises will be-
held at the opera house Tuesday evening ,

September 20 , and a most enjoyable time Is-

anticipated. . Neatly all who enlisted from
hero were members of Company E , Fifty-
second Iowa. Those at homo are George
McNob , C. L. Miller , H. J. Hlnson , Charles
Woollngton , Arthur Allbrlght , Amos John-
son

¬

, Clinton Gardner and Charles Woollng ¬

ton of Company E ; Crifford Bradley and
Arthur Careny of Grlgsby's Rough Riders.
Jesse Kelllhan of the Flfoleth Is expected
homo soon. Lorcn Roach is with the Fifty-
first at San Francisco and Chase Mullncx
and H. F. Thompson are with General Otis
In the Philippines. All are reported well
except Johnson and Allbrlght , who were
brought homo sick. They are rapidly re ¬

covering-

.Sujn

.

tlie Mute Should Pay.
DES MOINES , Sept. 18. ( Special. ) April

26 the governor requested sheriffs and mili-
tary

¬

officers to ascertain the number of
able bodied men willing to do service and
to hold them for a call for troops or for re-
cruiting.

¬

. Many did so at considerable ex-
pense

¬

and later the state sought to avoid
the expense. Lieutenant Point and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Reed of the Fifty-first recruited and
held thirty men at their own expense and
the state refused to reimburse them. They
carried the matter to the attorney general
who has decided that the state is in equity
bound to pay as much as would an In-

dividual
¬

and eays It should not resort to a-

technicality. . Ho advised paymen-

t.IVcullnr

.

ConHtriirtlnn of Inna I.niv.
DES MOINES , Sept. 18. ( Special. ) In a

case from the Homo for the Blind In Marlon
county the attorney general holds that after
a person has been In a state Institution
other than a penal Institution or the Sol ¬

diers' Home , for which special provision Is
made , for a year he loses his residence In
the county from which ho canio and If he
becomes a public charge the burden falls
on the county In which the Institution Is
located , he having acquired a residence
there.

Ion a A'eHH A'otcn.
Typhoid fever Is epidemic in Johnson

county.
Corn harvesters In southern Iowa are

running full time.
The Adams county fair has been di1ared

off on account of the weather.
Fifty thousand young fish have been

placed In the DCS Molnes river.
The receipts at the Jasper county fair were

$2,8J9 , sufHclent to pay all debts.
Around Vanclevo farmcis ore feeding

many thousand Idaho sheep for market.-
Jefferson's

.
new Jail was wrecked by the

first prisoners Incarcerated. They dug the
brick wall to pieces and escaped.

The largest pelican ever se n In Iowa was
killed by a hunter ncanFalrneld. The bird
was stuffed and presented to the Jefferson
county library.-

nuena
.

Vista county odd Fellows held their
annual meeting and counted fifty new mem-
bers

¬

and the loss of the same number by
death during the year-

.Marshalltown
.

sports have'been taken In by-
a fakir who pretended to be a sailor in dis-
tress.

¬

. He wanted to sell an alleged meer-
schaum

¬

pipe which he had purchased in
Paris for $15 , for half that amount , lie sold
a largo number of them before It was dis-
covered

¬

that the articles were probably
worth 40 cents a dozen , ,

LIVED THE PACE THAT KILLS

Wllllnm Ilelchor IllovrN lit Trii Tliou-
Hunil

-
n Yrur anil Then Gctn

Sick of Life.

PHOENIX , Ariz. , Sept 18. William
Belcher this morning shot and killed his
mistress , Minnie Powers , and killed him ¬

self. Jealousy was the cause. Belcher ,

who has wealthy relatives In England ,

came here five years ago. Ho received
legacies annually from England ranging
from $3,000 to 10000. The money was
spent fu dissipation.

The lli-.it UriiiiMly for 1'lnr.-
Mr.

.
. John Mathlas , a well known stock

dealer of Pulaahl , Ky , , says : "After suffer-
ing

¬

for over a week with flux , and my phy-
sician

¬

having failed to relieve me , I was
advised to tiy Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , and have the pleas-
ure

¬

of stating that the halt of one bottle
cured me ,"

GAMES OF NATIONAL LEAGUE

(ilnudi l'u ( In Sundnj Sliorlnff llronU-
l > tt n Little I-'nrlhrr Jtnrk-

In the S < nndliir.-

NOUTII

.

NUW TOHK , Bcpt. 18Tho-
Olants defeated the llrooklyns nt Weohaw-
kcn

-
, N J , this afternoon through superior

nil around plujlng. Their Hcldlng was
hnrp and the hitting timely. Score !

NKW iOUK-
H

IIKOOKLYN-
uII.O.A-

"It'trcn
it o A n-

Ye, cf.l 1100 fer, cf. 0 0 6 0 0-

avlx> , in t 2 4 5 0 Jcme* , rf ,

Vilr , Hi. . . 1 i 10 0 o'Bmllh , t . .0 1 0 1 S-

lleastm , 2b.l 1 4 t 0 llallnwiti , 2l 1 1 S 3
Iriuly , U : llngnon , M..O 0661Seymour , cf 0 : 100 lAlli'ncr. Ib 0 0 0 0-

o rtr. 3b . Dunn , If. . . *
Vnrner , C..O 0 S 2 0 Il > an , o. .

Mwkln. p. .1 1 0 J 0 Krnnnly. p. 0 1 J I 0

Totals . .J 1127 ull Totals . S 7 27 H I
Now Tork.3210100007Ur-ookljn.0010010013Kn-

rnecl runs : New York , 4 ; Urooklyn , 3.
Stolen liases : Davis , Uoyle. aieatioii ,

a r ily , LnChnnce. Two-baae lilts : Davis ,

Mcckln. Smith , Kennedy. Three-base tilt :

Vunllnltrrn Horn * run : Dunn. Double
lays : Mngoon to Hallmun to I iChnncc-
.Inilman

.
to MiiKoon to LaClmnce. Wurner-

o Foster , Gleuson to Uuvls to Uoyle. First
base on bulls , Off Meckln. 2 , off Kennedy ,

Left on bases : Nuvv York , 3 ; Itrookjyn ,
. Klrst by errors : New York , 2 ; Urookljn ,

. Time of K me : One hour anil thirty-two
minute * . Umpires : Bwurtwocxl and War ¬

ner. Attendance : 4000.
STANDING OF THK T13AMS-

.I'layed.
.

. Won. Lost. P C-

.Boiton
.. 12S 84 44 656-

taltlmoro. 1JC SO 46 63 S

Cincinnati. 1.11 SO 61 61 1

Cleveland. 127 74 53 68 3-

ChluiKO. 131 72 59 65.0
New York. 123 K> 69 6.1.-
5'hlladelphla . 123 62 61 604-
MttrJjurtf. 130 65 65 600-
.oulsvlllo. . 129 57 72 44 2-

Irooklyn. 120 47 73 392-
WnshlllKton . 129 42 87 326-
St. . Louis. 129 34 93 2ti.4

Games today Cleveland at Baltimore ,

Loulsvlllo at Hoston , PlttsburK at lirook-
> n , St. Ixnils at New York , Cincinnati at

Philadelphia , Chicago at Washington.-

SCOUKS

.

OK TIIU WKSTUHN UK-

.Tttclto

.

The n nun it People Hep KUIINIIH
City Dofoiit Inillntiiiioll .

KANSAS CITY , Mo. . Sept. 18 Twclvo
thousand people today BUW Kiinsan City
win the first of the dual series of the
Western leaKUo championship. It was a-

ltchcrs) * battle , both men puttlnK up a
strong game , Foreman finally becoming a-

Ittlo wild. Features of the mime were the
excellent work of Tlynn In the left Held
ind Vloux's catch of a foul over the topes-

.H1IIC

.

Kansas City . . .0 0002100 -3 82n-
dlnnnpolis . . -
Hatterles : Kansas City , Gear and Wil-

son.
¬

. Indianapolis , Foreman mill Kahoo-
MILWAUKEE. . Sept. 18Milwaukee took

a double-header from St Joseph today
Second same called end of fifth InnliiK on-
iccount of duikiufcH Ueldy pitched u-

irllll.mt (fame , besldis netting two HlnKles
und u line triple at the rlKht time. The
visitors played 11 sloppy game. Score , Unit

nine
Milwaukee . . . .2 0031026 ' 14 14

St Joseph . . . .0 00000001 1 11 7-

H.itterles : Milwaukee , Ilcldy and Spccr ;

St Joseph , Wadsworth and McCauley.
Store , second game :

'Milwaukee. 1 010 2 B 2-

St Joaeph. 0 000 0 0 3 1

Batteries : Milwaukee , Taylor and Speer ,

St Joseph. Daub and McCauley
ST PAUL , Sept 18 The Saints took two

games from the TlKtrs today. The llnU
? .imo was a slUKslnir match Cross re-
lex

-
ed Frlcken In the seventh Inning , after

which the lietrolts failed to score Second
game called owing to darkness. Score ,

tlr.tc.me :
RnBS-

t. . Paul . 2 '-1717 2
Detroit . 14072000 0 14 17 5

Batteries : St. Paul , Frlcken , Cross.
Spies and Rltter ; Detroit , Thomas and
Buelow.

Score , second game :

St. Paul.0 0 1 1 1-3 6 'i
Detroit. 1 000 0 1 4 3

Batteries : St. Paul , Cross and Ultter ;

Detroit. Hrlggs and Buelow.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 18 Minneapolis

and Columbus broke this afternoon.-
Gllpatrlck

.
started to pitch the first game ,

but proved an easy mark for the home
team , and Brown was sent Into take his
place. Jack Crooks carried off the batting
honors , securing seven lilts In eight times
at bat. Score , Hrst game :

Mlnnonnnlln . . .0 .11 1 7 0 0 2 If, lit 9
Columbus . 0 10203000 6 11 5

Batteries : Minneapolis , Phillips and
Fisher ; Columbus , Gllpatrlck , Brown and
Buckley. '

Score , second game :

Minneapolis . . . .0 0001002 0 3 7 i
Columbus .0 0002200 1 5 13 3

Batteries : Minneapolis , McNeely and
Dlxon ; Columbus , Brown and Wolverton.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Indianapolis . 132 83 49 62.9
Kansas City ,. 137 86 61 62.8-

Milwaukee. .. 133 81 67 B8.7-

St. . Paul. 137 79 6S 57.7
Columbus. 132 73 69 65.3
Detroit. 136 51 R5 S7.5
Minneapolis . 130 47 92 3.1.8-

St. . Joseph. 133 42 91 31.6
Games today : St. Joseph at Milwaukee ,

Indianapolis at Kansas City , Columbus at
Minneapolis , Detroit at St. Paul-

.Lonlmlllc

.

I'lilt Meeting.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. . Sent. 18. The full

meeting of the Louisville Driving and Fair
a&soclatlon , to be held from September 26-

to October 1 , will be a notable trotting
carnival. The stakes and purses aggregate.
40000. The entry lists have closed with
great fluids and coming OB it docs between
Tcrro Haute and Lexington will embrace
the best harness blood In the country. The
opening day will witness three great races ,

the Commercial Club stake for $2,000 ; the
Preparation , 1000. and the Frank Fehr ,

2000. There, are twenty-one entries In the
Club stake. Searchlight , 2 0114. the greatest
4-yevir-old in the country , is the favorite ,

but there are several other cyclones. Others
In the Commercial Club stake are : Ano-
clnda

-
, 2:04: 4 ; Tenn N , 2:05Vi: , and Lady of

the Manor , 207. The crack event of the
fall trot , however , will bo the Douglas
stake , a classic among the trotting races
of the year._

llrenkx Co urn I UK Ilecord.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 18 In the most

sensational day'u coursing known In the
history of dog racing In this state , at Ingle-
sldo

-
park , the world's record was broken.-

On
.

account of the strength of the hares
there were many long races , but the last
of all capped the climax. Gladiator won
from Hot Stuff by making the greatest and
largest score known in the history of the
game 88 to 3-

.Iiiillllim

.

AVI n-

CALAMUS , la. , Sept. 18.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

) The Nebraska Indians beat Cala-
mus

¬

today by a score of 20 to 2-

.lot

.

* n-

.It

.
IB said that 3,000 democrats la Kansas

will refuse to vote the fusion ticket.
Several thousand miles of telephone wires

been strung In Kansas this year.
October 4 will see one of the most en-

thusiastic
¬

blcycre race meets of the season
at Galena.

The sheriff of Osage county has arrested
twenty-threo persons charged with violating
the prohibitory law.-

At
.

Qlrard the 7-ycar-old son of Farmer
Trout was bitten by a pup and died of hy-
drophobia

¬

In a few dajB.-

A
.

Kansas court has decided that a man
has a right to sit on his back porch naked
during hot weather If ho wants to.-

E.
.

. S. Robinson , a leading populist of-

Homowood , has derounced Governor Leedy-
as the "rankest of political tratoors. "

Osborn ministers are very friendly. They
hold meetlngik.aU each others' houses re-
gardless

¬

of the difference of their denom-
inational

¬

opinions.
Ida Jenks of Topcka has sued her husband

ARE YOU WORN OUT ?
THEN TRY

IE The Famous Tonic for Body and Brain ,

General , Sir Evelyn Wood.
Mnrlntit Wine gives power to the

bruhi , strength niul dastlelty to the
muscles and richness to the blood. It Is-

n iiioinoter of good health ami-

ity. .

Mnrlnnl Wine Is endorsed l y inoro
') than 8,000 American phyHlcliuiH. It Is

specially Indicated for ( Seiiera ! LH'follty ,

Overvvotk , Profound Depn *son! ntul
Exhaustion , Tlitoat and I.UMK UIHIUIHCS ,

Consumption and Mulatla-

.Matlnnl

.

Wine.a Invnhmblo for
overworked men , delicate women ami
sickly children. It soothes , strengthens
and sustains the system , and lira cos

"Regarding the Infantry marching In body and bruin.-

To

.the recent manoeuvres , It was the best
seen during my command at Aldcrshot.
Many ofllccrs availed themselves of the those who will kindly write to MA-

RIANI
-

tonic and reconstltucnt properties of the & CO , t2 West ir.th Street , New
well-known Marianl Wine , the most cer-
tain

¬ Yolk City , will bo sent free , book contain-
ing

¬

an well as the most palatable method portraits with endorsements of EmpPr-
orc.

-
of Inducing resistance to fatigue. " . Empress , Pi luces , Cardinals , Arch-

bishopsFrom "The London Sketch " and other Interesting mutter.
Paris II Boulevard Ilaussmann , London SI Mortimer St ; Montreal 2S-30 Hospital S-

t.America's

.

favorite Cigar
JOHN G ,TOM

WOODWARD

MOORE &CO. ,

Distributers ,S'Z33 :

3 for 25c
lOc Straight COUNCIL

2 for 25c BLUFFS , IA-

"c'f.ltS' THE CHAS. SUMNEB.

J*
5 Per Cent SSoney on Iowa Farms

* ?
We arc prep irjd to plticc loans on i in proved Western Iowa P

farms at 5 per ciiiit. Money on hand , no tlelnv. Wo have for
sale several elioice FRUIT. GAKDKN , GUAlS AND STOCK J
FAK.MS. VliKY CHEAP. Cheap money will make land go tip.
Investigate our barg.iins. ,

DAY & HESS ,
fr

39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

for divorce , claiming that ho vvoro his un-

derclothrs
-

too long. She declares 10 Is his
habit to wear a suit until It drops off of
him.A

.

Lawrence man bought a horse and gave
a note In pa > ment. While the animal was
being delivered It was killed by a bolt of-

lightning. . The courts will be asked to Indi-
cate

¬

whose loss it Is-

.At

.

Clay Center a boy was exploring the
Interior of a refrigerator car when Che door
swung to and locked with a spring. Two
days later the car was opened at Junction
City and the boy was found almost dead. He-
Is not expected to recover-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Went ho r IN Prodlctuil for
tvllli the WlndM-

Variable. .

WASHINGTON , Sept 18. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska Threatening weather ; va-
riable

¬

winds.
For Missouri and Kansas Partly cloudy

weather ; variable winds.
For Colorado and Wyoming Portly

cloudy ; southerly wlnde.
For South Dakota and Iowa Fair ; vari-

able
¬

winds.
Local Ileeiird.

OFFICE LOCAL WI3ATHER nUHRAU.OMAHA , Sept. 18 Omaha record of lem-peruturo
-

and lulnfall compared with thecorresponding day of the last three years :
1893. 1S97 , 1800. 1895

Maximum temperature . . 90 84 Cl 101
Minimum temperature . . . CO 55 D3
Average temperature . . . . 75 70 57
Rainfall.0-

0Ilecord
.00 . .4-

1precipitationof temperature andnt Omaha for this day und since March l ,

Normal for the day. K
i.xcons for the day. lu
Accumulated excess since March 1. . . SOI
Normal rainfall for the day. 101nc.hDetlrlency for the day. 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. 21 40 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 2 do Inched
Deficiency for cor period. 1837. . S 01 InchcH
Excess for cor. period , 1690. 8.87 Inches

Report * from Stntlniiig nt r> p. in. ,
Sevenly-nrth Meridian Time.

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER ,

Omaha , clear TV
North Plntto , clear 78
Salt Lake City, clear 82
Cheyenne , clear 7u-

SOHapld City , clear
Huron , clear-
Wllllston

7b
, clear , ( , S

Chicago , clear 7G-

SOSt. IxmlH , clear
St Paul , clear-
Davenport

72
, clear

Helena , clear
Kansas City , partly cloudy fi2-

7CHavre , partly cloudy ' .
Itlsmarck , clear is 76 | 60
Oalveston , cloudy 76 | S4 | C-

OT Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. . WELSH Loral Forecast Uftlclal.

HELPS
WHERE
OTHER
FAIL

* a nun-intoxicating malt extract , and you
must have it to give your system the

benefit of more- malt strength than
you can possiblygel from any other

Tome Produces healthy blood.
Aids digestion. Grows flesh.-

AU
.

C UCOI T .

VAL.BLATZ BREWING Co.
MILWAUKEE. U.&A.
by Foley Bros- Wholesale Dealer * .

1412 Douolii Street. Omaha. Neb. Tel. 1081

omens PAII , CONSULT

Searles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantor to core upecdlly nil rndl-
cnllr nil NERVOUS , CIIIIOMC AND
I'll I VATIC dlieaxr * of men uud vrnrueB

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BDXUALLY. cured for life.

Night BmlnBloni , Loet Manhood , Hy-
Irocelc

-
, Vcrlcocele , Oonorrhea , Olret , Syph-

ilis
¬

, Stricture. Plica , Flitula and Rtctal-
Ulcera , Dlabetcn , Drlght's Dlaeaio cured-

.CONSl'LTATION
.

FHE-
E.Stric

.

Jurt -, Gleetb-
y new method without pain or cuttlnr.
Call on or addrtsa with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DRS

.

, SEARUS 8 SfflRUS ,

Beware of Imitations

JOHN DUNCAN'I _CN9, AHIKTI , HtW Y01K.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
MATERIAL

I'or ( lie |ir l>NNloii ami iiiiiiifcur * .
All urdcm forttnnlcil on day of re-
evlit.

-
. 1'rlccH I In: I.iMXNl-

.E.

.

. G. BARTLETT ,
(100 niul ( l ( a IlrouiltMiy , < ' < iincll lllurTx-

.WM.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
i on riiiiiirll MliifT niul Omnliit.

Rates Reasonable Hatlsfuctlon Guaranteed.Council IlluitB olllce , No. 8 North Main
itrect. Telephone 128 Omaha olllco re-
moved

¬
to Z-ii Bouth Fifteenth street. Tole

) hone 130-
8.Connections

.

made with South


